St Philip Westbrook News

Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly.
Friday 12th October 2018
www.stphilipwestbrook.co.uk
School closes on Friday 19th
October & we return on Monday
5th November 2018.

Star of the Week
The following children have
been awarded Star of the
Week for showing our
Christian value of:
‘FELLOWSHIP’
RecD -

Kaitlin

RecP -

Annabel

RecV/B - Amelie
Y1L-

Ava

Y1K -

Harriet

Y1Mc-

Claudia

Y2K -

Annabelle

Y2R -

Max

Y2B -

Sam

Y3E -

Ella

Y3H -

Katie

Y3W -

Ikeya

Y4D –

Elliot

Y4L -

Maisey

Y4B -

Emily

Y5C -

Abigail

Y5B-

Daniel

Y6H -

Elliot

Y6C -

Beth

Please ensure that all school uniform
has your child’s name in it, by doing this
we can get the items back to them.

Dates for Forthcoming Events

Follow us on Twitter
@StPhilipCEAP

Tootoot Reminder

October

Tootoot is an online reporting worry
box for children from Y2 to Y6 to
use at home; it is a government
funded reporting tool. Children have
a username and log on to use which
can be found in the back of their
reading diaries.

14th - 10.30am Harvest Service
in Church.
15th - Rec Career Day.
15th - Y5/Y6 Netball Match
3.45pm at St Philip’s.
16th - Y3RE visit to Westbrook
Orchard.
17th - Eucharist Service for KS2
pupils. Friends and families are
welcome to join us.
November
6th - KS2 visit to Safety Quest,
Lymm
6th - 9.15am Prospective Parents
Visit.
8th - 9.00am Class Assembly
5JC.

We are a telling school and always
encourage children to report any
concerns that they have, Tootoot is
a useful addition to systems that are
in place in school. Any worries are
reported directly to the Senior
Leadership team and the class
teacher.

14th - 4.45pm Y3 Foxhowl
Parents Meeting.

Harvest Services
We would like to thank the families that
joined us at our Harvest Services this
week. Your kind donations for the
Warrington Foodbank are very much
appreciated by everyone.
The children enjoyed sharing
their songs, poems, reading and
prayers with you.

Christmas Cards

Parents’ Reading Meetings

Children have been working on Christmas card
designs and will bring them home tonight with
an order form. Please complete and return it
to school by Tuesday 16th October.
The cards should be with us by mid November.
Thank you for your support.
The Friends.

Thank you to all the parents of
Reception children who attended
our reading meeting last week, we
hope it was useful.
For those
parents that were unable to attend,
please have a look at the Reception
homepage on the school website for
links to the PowerPoint presentation
and the sound pronunciation guide.

Please can parents send any email enquiries to
stphilips_primary@warrington.gov.uk and not the office account

One of our Year 2 pupils, has very
kindly been saving up her own
pocket money to help other people.
She waited until she had saved
enough to go and buy food from the
supermarket, which she then
donated to the local food bank. Well
done!

Westbrook Orchard
Mrs Hogan's class had a fantastic day at
Westbrook Orchard this week. They were
met by our friends from The Landtrust
who helped them to explore the area and
find different insects, plants and seeds
that live and grow there. The other
classes
were
keen to hear
their news and
are excited for
their visits over
the next few
weeks.

Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly.

